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SPARTAN TRACKMEN FAVORED TO WIN
OVER COLLEGE OF PACIFIC TIGERS IN
ANNUAL MEET THIS AFTERNOON
Stars Blesh Hopes to Win WIthout
11,,ist
Six
Bengals
.
Overworking Sta r
y Extend
Who
Performers
Locals to Limit

Intra412ural
By Dick Bertrandias

Prepare for

Ily Murdock and Bishop

dpardi Gras

This afternoon it is the eacifi
Turn out and see th
meet.
Thr traeh team hag no
disappointed the crowd yet
it
the matter of thrills.
’
The
famous Harper -Hat,
duels which attracted so inun.
attention in the College of I’m,
lic and Far %Western Conferee,
Tigers.

Ten Wins In Total
of Eighteen Games
Is Spartan Record

A little more ballyhoo on the
infra -mural volleyball
coming
and doubles tennis. The deadline Al
for both is set for.this Friday, so
let’s get signed up now.

Spartan Spasms

Lindner Leads Spartan
[litters for the
1113:1 Season

meets last

season will be
newed here Wednesday aft..
noon. This year Harper :limit.
installed the distinct fav.,r,,,
especially in the mile. llis
of 4:30.4 made in taking sent.
against Sacramento is quite ,i!ti
better than the 4:47 which r
resents the lanky Pacific shr
best effort to date. However.
not count the race as
won for San Jose. The riv.1between these two is too sin,
for one or the other to give...,
without a battle.

2l

San Joae, Cal.
Sub.. Kate, 1100
Per Quarter

ftttr Tutirgr
SAN JOSE, CALIF’.,

Faced with the situation wherm

Pomona College Netmen
Beat Spartans On
Local Courts

Bill Affecting Phy. Ed.
In Elementary Schools
Before Senate

\(
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Two fraternities on the campus
have announced that they have seWednesTUestlay.
by.
lected their concessions for the
,v.lieserved for Cal.
Spardi Gras Carnival which
*Teachers’ Mucting
will make a colorful appearance
,Iny, Tuesday, and Wednes- on the Slate College Campus
Fri . next week the principals &IV, April 21.
wcondary schools in CenThe i). ’r. O. fraternity have, in
afornia will meet in their
...mention at San Jose. keeping with the times, chosen
liege campus will be the the Beer Garden idea as their
liters for all activities. vontribution lo the many carnival
to be included will be all stunts. Selecting one corner of
high, high. and junior col- the Quad, they plan to erect a
:hat as far north as Sacra- complete miniature Beer Garden.
!,. us fur south as Bakers- There will lw a platform for
dancing, will) a competent or,rogram for the convention chestra to furnish the music.
tet available, but Nk III be "’here will be several concessions
’ in the next issue of the Within the "gardens", among
It is suggested that all thon dart games, nail denying,
.,,wn students look up the and hoop -throwing.
,Is of their various cities
The committee in charge, com,ns and talk over old limes posed of Bob Threlkel,
,ein, and let them know Richards, Ihtve Gillmore. Slevvart
Iny are progressing at Swanton and Kay Lindsay, announce that proficiency in any
.dimaled that approxi- concession will be awarded with
’firer hundred principals a prize.
in attendance. During the
The S. G. O., on the other hand,
t,eriod of three days that Ore keeping the
dippdetails
sct.rei.of their
they
!I meet, plans, suggestions,
...els will be worked out refuse lo give any information
:,est interest of all second- which will disclose the nature of
nols in the central portion the contribution. but promise that
shile of California.
theirs will be so original and so
different that they can entertain
the whole campus if necessary,

Higginbottom Will
Deliver Speech on
Modern India Today

Returns From Dance Will
Replenish Loan Fund,
Sinioni Announces
-Working since Christmas on the
idea of a Student Loan Fund
(lance, Si Shnoni announces that
the next dance of the quarter will
be held Saturday night, April 15,
in the Men’s gymnasium for the
purpose of raising funds to replenish the loan fund, which is
now in a rather depleted condition.
Assisted by Coach Dud De
Groot and Bill Hubbard, Simoni
is making great plans for the
dance, which is to be one of the
biggest offairs of the Spring
quarter, and promises a program
which should without a doubt attract a large crowd.
Notables To Be Present
Two football notables, known
to football fans not only up and
down the coast, but throughout
the entire country, will be peesent: Ernie Novers, former football star, and now assistant coach
al Stanford, and "Clipper" Smith,
Santa Clara University football
mentor, will attend. In addition
it is possible that "Navy Bill" InTiny
from California;
grnm,
Thornhill, newly appointed head
coach at Stanford, and "Slip"

Luncheon Club T
Meet on Thursday
in Room 1
Tryouts for "Morn To
Midnight" Held Today

(Continued on Page Three)

State Will Entertain All
Home-Making Teachers
of California
Home economic teachers of California will be guests of San Jose
State College at a conference to
be held in San Jose, Saturday,
April 8. William John Cooper,
United States Commissioner if
Education. will speak at a banquet Saturday evening at the Hotel Sainte Claire.
On Friday and Saturday the
College will be host to the State
Board of Education and Teachers’
College presidents preliminary to
the High Schol principals’ con
ference meeting in this city next
veeek. Vierling Kersey. State Sup
erintendent of Public Instruction,
will be among those present

"War and Peace" To Be
Discussed This Noon
the Quad

Recreational Swimming
Spring Schedule
Arranged

Dave Lynn Chosen Pilot
of Swimming Team
For Spring

C. A. Pictures Will
Be Re-Taken

State Soccer Men Begin
Early Organization

iS

tate College Is Novel Concessions Sororities, Societies
loan Fund Dance
Are
Announced
by
Originate New Ideas Plans Arranged;
leetingPlaceOf Two
Fraternities
For A.
. S. Capers April 1 5 Is Date
Slate Principals

State En-Eds Will Entertain’
Friday Ev miug in
The current baseball. season
All are eligible fur volleyball,
Nlorris
he has to put his men through and ever..yone but members of the ended last Saturday afternoon for
two hard meets in the same week, varsity, is eligible for the tennis the local diamend men when they
Night clubs, art studies, fashCoach F:rwin Blesh, who guides tournament.
look one on the chin froin the
ions, music, radio programs
the destinies of San Jose State’s
NI. J. II. horsehide tossers by a
how they halve chanted in the last
The volleyball games will be 11-4 count. The season was one
track and lield forces, muumneed
one hundred years and what they
held at flve p. tn., so as to accom- of fair success, Hubbard’s hitters
will be like tater anotlwr hunyesterday that he would expend modate men in the lab classes, and
winning ten of the eighteen games
dred years will be the fascinating
as little effort IIS possible to win Tuesday’s and Thursday’s are favpinyed, losing four in a row after
theme of the colorful acts which
the Pacific meet this afternoon in ored to avoid varsity football falling into a protracted slump.
will be presented by the women’s
order to save the strength of the practice.
Thi, season found the Spartans
organizations of the campus in
facing their toughest schedule in
locals for the Superior California
their Co -Ed Capers "2033 or
Last year volleyball was run on the past several seasons, meeting
Relays at Sacrumento Saturday.
Bust" idea in the Ntorris Dailey
an inter-club basis, and 61 men the best of semi -pro and college
The latest announcement
’flesh believes that he can take
Auditorium, April 7, at eight
participated. This year, title tO teams in this section.
it
that
Jack
l’routy will be r,
the Tigers without having some of
o’clock.
its being inter-class and being
for at least two( week& Thr
his most important stars compete
The highest batting average
Recreational Idea
taught in activities classes, a larmeans
that
he
mill
MINI
the
in more than one event.
was piled up by AI Lindner, elonThe Allenian Society will preger representation is expected.
cific
meet,
the
Sacramento
gated first -sacker and clean-up
The Savramento meet last Satsent their idea of recreation in
lays, and possibly the Fre,’
apple for
urday weakened the local team to
the year 21133, featuring a night
Ntartin Sword, of the Senior man, who caressed the
dual
meet
on
the
15th.
Ile.
the extent that Jack Prouty, stel- class, is working on a beautiful the potent total of .397, a good
club of that period with its
ever,
Illeah
be
,
is
sure
that
Al also
lar pole vault star, will he out for infra -mural plaque which will be figure for any league.
changed color, music and* dunehe ready to go for the Conic
at least two weeks with a pulled hung in the men’s gymnasium. led in hits with 23, and led Caping.
ence on Mize 6. and he is tai,
scored
runs
in
muscle. A more optontistic note The winner of intra-murals for tain Sammy Filice
Art in a modernstic, or futurno chances on losing him bh
Lindner
tally.
was sounded, however, in the the full year will be awarded a by one lone
istic studio will be the Ero S..
injury in the meantime.
with
times,
19
plate
crossedthe
of
Glenn
performance
splendid
phian’s
contribution
to
the
,
banner to be placed under the
’
Filiee scoring 18 digits.
Harper in the mile, Fred ()rem m plaque.
knowledge of IIIIS year, while an
In the Sacrament.. lard
led
the half, Sherman NleFedries in
outfielder,
Slate
Gil Bishop,
original play, "One Hundred Jeers
Saturday a certain Mr. nl’h
quarter -mile, and "Red"
the
We flnd the Seniors close be - in home runs, leading Lindner by
From’Now," featuring Eva Beryl
trot of the local forces t,
President Sam Higginbottom
Wool in the pole vault.
base
total
three
clout.
The
one
hind the Smalls and le:we-leading
7(ree. Catherine O’Bannon anti
the shot over 411 feet,
Louis Solvato, sprint slar, VOIO Frosh. with point prospects in was small, with Bishop and Lefty
Wood will represent the
Betty
nil
hut
sure,
over.
to
be
much
was unable to run in the 220 Sat- this quarter’s games I() overhaul !Helium ending in a tangle with
At 3 o’clock this afternon, in the
over lit feet. Now, judvi
poser,. seniors,.
"aPi)h"
urday after being bit in the leg ti,,.
two apiece. Filice led the twoClever pupils of , Nliss Ruth Little Theatre, a lecture on Nlodis
this
standards,
everyday
t
,
with the discus. will be reads
base !litters with five 11111f -way
mime ttoorrts WIII De presented ern India will lw given by Mr.
pnrlicularly startling event,,.
go again this afternoon.
hits. The captain also colleeded
by the l’i Kappa Phi Society. A Higginbotham who is one of the
Minns
very
deed
it
is
a
the most free trips to first base
snow fantasy and a dance nor- best known American missionary
However.
complishment.
with 13 bases on balls--not that
traying the history of the dance educators in India and an expert
by strictly local standard( it
he’s dangerous, but of course the
will be two of the numbers. The in the science of agriculture.
a very important event in
chairman
Stewart,
arles
Seth
Ch
0
the
out
wait
Inspired by his friend, D. 1..
, lead-off man must
members of the society are asFor 11r. 11(.1ffietres is the
being aided hy George Lawry.
Moody, Sam Higginbotham pr.
Ipitcher. Bog ll’hurber whiffed the
sliding with the costuming.
since the depirtu
gentleman
most times. walking back to the
l’he musical part of the pro- gressed from n penniless Welsh
Mr. Schmidt from these
Two tough
A bill
by Senator bench seven Gums.
gram will be taken care of ify the boy to a much sought-after agriin flinging th.
succeed
To such an
!hey W. Hays of Fresno, prescrib- games piled most of them up for
Bel Canto Society with "I Hear cultural authority.
let beyond that
out of seven
Winning !the
is a consistent bitAmerica Singing," a history of extent did his renown in this field
physical
that
education Thurber, who
ing
foot mark for ihe eau,
first meeting of the memter.
matches, the Pomona tennis leatn
e0Ille down to us spread that he was appointed agnmsic as it
This acromplishne
Sparta.
courses in elementary schools be’
,t the Freshman luncheon
ricultural advisor by the NtahaGames Won
netmen
through the ages.
defeated the Spartan
3 whicheappears to have hem
optional instead of compulsory,l 4
kbe. held ’Thursday, April
Eretu.’s
This afternoon at 4:30 o’clock
"Queer Interlude," a PIO’, will rajah of Gvealior for that native
Monday afternoon at the San Jose
3
erlooked in the rush ef
Ili
Poly
Gillis
htrojohniiinogne
Hugh
Theatre,
Little
in
the
fortf,fil,heRlvl,(.1.11,tatt..-Nultaitkii
was voted on favorably by the
slate, and in 1924 was awarded
(Continued on Paige Three)
3
Nlenlo J. (:.
Saturday, indicates that per
Tennis Club courts. Breuer playwill conduct tryouts for "Morn to
the Royal Kaiser-I -Hind medal for
Senate committee on education. 9
7
San Mateo Ili
developing
the locals a.re
ing fifth, defeated Hagan! of PoMidnight." in the fifth production
public. service by king George the
4
San "Mateo Hi
Computation of average attenddepartment
a
man,
weight
1
Fannon of officers will lake of the school year to be offered
Fifth.
S. F. State
mona, to win the only singles
noton
less
or
IllOre
ance would not include attend- 12
been
has
2
San Nlateo
Mr. Iligginhottom was given a
for the coming quarter at by the Speech Arts department.
match for San Jose. Later in the
2
late.
of
Ili
Alameda
weak
9
ly
ance in such courses.
r S. degree in Princeton UniverThere ure 29 speaking parts in ’
4
.
Irvington Beds
5
afternoon, he and Nuns won the
61"erv interesting program has the play, and the entire cast is
’Cr:ateliers’ tenure, in the form of 13
sity thirty years ago from the
0
S. F. Stale
second doubles match.
This boy l.anghart put
111
hands of President Wilson. He
II constitutional amendment, protranged by the members of composed of about 75 people. It
Games Lost
exhibitions(
grittiest
the
of
the
wns
Leaguers
yesterdny
Itajor
The nteet
7
has also in 1911 received a Bachposed by Senator Jerrold L. SeW
,ip.
is easy to see that tesouls for
5
San Mateo J. C.
/seen this year in the morn’
first of a series of flve which ell of Roseville, wus also ap- 3
hoeithetal is going to sing such a production art. to be very
"War and Peace" will be dis- elor of Science in Agricultuee
10
I
%hallo .1. C.
duel with Stockton and Sega
P ttttt ona will play with some of proved.
Gil
-leithers: "In the Garden of difficult, anti accordingly hie.
cussed during noon In the quad front Ohio Slate University. nnd
7
California
With the mile turning in a
the leading college teams on the
It’s ington Itcds
lffie simendment states that the
"Romance," "When Its will use a IleW system for se- today as tlw first of a series of has haul the title of Dtwtor of
r
ever
had
far faster than he
8
Peninsula. The motettes sched- Legislature shall have no pus, ,
()Aland All -Stars
-well:Is Gone." Gay Coo- lecting the members of the cast. discussions for the purpose of Philanthropy conferred upon him
m
San Ntateu J. C..
he looked absolutely done
uled for this barnstorming tour to establish or enforce a sh.h
eight years ago by l’resitlent Ilibhe the aceompanist.
Ile asks that those interested in formulating student opinion.
dh.:
M.
1
1
.1.
th’s
h.ei
d1:111geinn
thhi hf :ra di unrnnd.
will be with San Mateo Junior a teacher tenure, except
Bat Jon". Ff,hemlee Jewel. hief ben of Princeton University.
HI My Lindy Sings," a 411:(3koii.ig a part
Ike play be peesthat it
College, Stanford, Saint Mary’s, may prescribe by law a uniform
In addition to his accomplishwill be given by Muriel ent (.11 the stage promptly at Carter, and Wilbur Hogevoll will
noad e
of speed and was junt
and California.
roetspieLtisla.ily.A,La,s1r.uprvesenttha-e ments in the field of agriculture,
st
system
of tenure which nnh
Sure a
place.
-econd
for
ew freshman girls, as well
of the school district by a majority vote
Atr if igginbolloill is a speaker
Following is a sit ttttt
"From Nlorn I() Nlidnight." writ part of I
_ arhr7ssh:tf fish: o.n t.he
drama - Spartan Senate, and League for who is in great demand because a
matches:
German
rs.
are
noted
invited
may
adopt
for
the
the
distriet.
Once
by
to
the
Meet
ten
With wartti spring sheallier upand
your lunch and have list, George Kaiser, is going to be Industrial Democracy, who are his experience, his forceful
Alman (P.) def. Denny (S.11: adopted, it may be abolished by a
on us, the college pool sl
Id atdiscussion emphatic manner of speaking, and
Blest.
majority vote.
a difficult undertaking. The play sponsoring
former
tract large numbers of students 6-3, 9-7.
his knowledge of the actual lif.
Big Stilt Steengrafe,
A bill reducing the age limit for
is written in seven distinct scenes, speeches.
Gerard (P) def. Murdock (S.I):
and (madly members to the recreWale Sox to
Mr. Eekert, of the Speech Arts of present-day India.
I,
Dahe Ls no, reeord holder in of the Chicago
going to require expert
compulsory attendance at part
are
which
the
ational .1v:timing nights, an- 0-11,64, 8-6.
Higginbottom has spoken in
present holdout, daztled
. Ille neb001 frIIII1 18 to 16, was the 75 yard medley swim and a
staging. ’lite sets for the play faculty. will ills() give a speech
nounced by Miss Tucker to be as NIalone (P) def. Rea (SJ): 7 5. ti
afternoon with!,
almost every college and univer
member of the record -breaking cals Saturdny
acted upon Invorabry.
,
be constructed by members dealing with the subject nt war.
big
follows:
The
6-3.
California, has lectiarell
fast ball and hook.
In order to make preparations sity in
200 yard relay team, has been
the Stagecraft class, who will
Friday afternoon. from 2 to 3,
India, but
throughout
Breuer (SJ) def. Hague (P,
for further speeches, the Spartan not only
elected to captain the 1933 swimpractical experience.
women only; Friday night, from 6.2. 5.7. 6.0.
furloughs spent in his
during
Group will also
note,
in
Discussion
pessimistic
Senate
ming
leatn.
is
play
lite
7:30 to 9, men and wonwn
6:30 to Welsh homeland. Ile has lawn a
Mullin sin(’ Iligman (Pi d. f
Dave is nn all around swimmer.
telling the story of a man’s re- meet this Friday morning.
dents; Saturday afternoon, from 2
teacher of economics in the col’ ’
Goodell
and Murdock 0.!
money 8:00, on the south lawn.
stolen
has
but
at
present
he
is
confining
he
after
,
,
Wednesday
,
aetions
and
to 3, women;
ra:1 jiptlitosletem:
lege of Allahnbad, India, was
nnp.giu
lphrici!
-hintself to the 2110 yard relny HMI
from the bank where he was etre
nights, front 7:30 to 9, faculty 13-’’ t’’’’’
The Christian Science organizn- made the president of the Allah:,
Kaiser hanNails and Breuer (SJ1 def. NlaAll men interested in report 100
free style. Ilt. is steady
eastiter.
its
!Oohed
ntembers and their wives.
heatre tit 12:15 on Fri lion will hold a meeting at five bad Christian College, and has
ILI.
ins for Spring soccer practice
and dependable and his teamdles the elitiriteter of the cashier
If the faculty does not lake ad- Ione and Ilagard 11.1: 6-3, 3-6,
41’ Paell’one he there on
hut he .1.",
o’clock in Room I of the Hume- organized and developed the Alla
in shape for that.
are urged to awe Wayne Green.
mates and coach rate him tis the
As Poniona’s team wits mana terse manner, using no supin
vantage of this opportunity their
(Continued on Page Two)
Making building.
gozdspinartgaanesaering a lifill"
licld in the gym tomorrow di
lewdest worker nn the squad.
(Continued on l’abe Three)
swin llll ing nights will be dismal- prised of olds five men. no third
’
1:00.
Congratulations, Dave.
doubles miteli could lie played.
tinned.

This afternoon at three o’clock,
Coach Erwin Blesh’s San Jose
State trackmen will enter their
fourth dual meet of the season
against the College of Pacific
Tigers under the tutClage
Spartan
"Swede"
Righter at
Field.
The locals are favored to win
by a comfortable margin, although Pacific boasts several
stellar performers who may sucreed in pulling the unexpected.
The Tigers who have the most
chance of upsetting the locals in
their respective events are Johnny Hoohyar, LassTence Hatch,
Chuck Hardin, Rollie Richardson,
George Challis, and Kstrl Brown.
Hoobyar is a quarter-miler who
ran 48.8 for Stwramento Junior
College last year, and who must
be installed as the favorite to win
that event here today. He will
also be in the 220 to give Captain
Doug Taylor his first serious challenge of the year in that event.
Hatch is the long-legged lad
who won the Conference half in
1:59.8 last year and whose rivalry
with Sparta’s Glenn Harper dates
back Maude high school days
when Harper attended Stockton
anti Iliitch Lodi. Honors are
pretty events. matched to date, and
the mile here today ought to be
rip-roaring race.
Hardin was the Tiger’s sPrittt
sensation last year. Ile ran the
hundred in 9.9 several times and
shaded 22 flat in the 220 on more
than one occasion.
Captain Rollie Richardson Is
hurdler by profession. and his
races with Knight tint( :Murphy of
the locals ought to be very close
on the basis of previous performtutees.
Challis.
a 170 foot javelin
thrower last year, suddenly blossomed out with a hots of 183 feet
this year, Ihich makes him a
threat for Cunningham of the locals, to contend with.
Karl Brown is a very promising weight man who is good for
over 411 feet in the shot and better than 130 in the discus.

la

Fon tt 3Jnee

Executive Board Will
Meet Today at 4
,

At 4 o’clock today there will
be an important meeting of the
Executive lioard in the Timm(
office. Immediately following
the Ex -Board .meeting. the
Publication Board will meet.
All members of the boar& must
attend their respective meetings, as buniness of great int:
portance will be undertaken.

1
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Clarence Naas
Editor

Dick Sanders
Buttinesa Slanager

Wa r 111111 Armament
rado:tutith:37ish:::Olietiagle:itific:.1,(gipl::::i
Fraternity at Honse
Sing tit Stanford l’.11apel
cently received by the members
.
crewned the unofficial ice cream
i be offered Itythe Y. W. C. A. It
State
College
Jose
campus
of
the
San
ot
the
ttf
me College Rifle Club will be at satire and will be
EigItly students from ,c4:,1
Hobert Gordon Sproul. eating champion
Dr.
Last Tuesday evening the local
diNliss Ntaturine Thompson of the
Rattlio Club:
reeled by Vera Parr. A television vocal
devoured ten Northern California college:toll,.
ASSISTANT EDITORS
chapter of l’hi Ntu Alpha held a
president of the lativersity of recently when he
department, will be the
Jack Murdork
Louise Winans
:"Ii.1,,,:’,,,,,, sist:14iiits,11,,,,,N.,11.:iiissiii;l.ittiitilti,litria:iptithLeiKii.:;:l:lat);(r.ill.tift.it...) guest soloist with Wurren I). Al- Gentlemen:
soon as the (Ted at the conclusion dinner
regular old-fashioned smoker at
.
California, sod:, Wednesday eve- very large scoops. As
uf Nth wilb the California Slate
News Editor Mary Tract’
Chi’s Sports-Virginia Gardner
the home of Bob Schulenberg.
len, organist, at a Palm Sunday
announcement appeared in ,t re- the Conference against War held
You may be interested to know
Society E.110o,-Ruth Montgomery
Men’s Sporte-Steve Murdock ning al eight o’elock over S11111011
During the course of the evening
program lti bc given at Stanford
.
’
Circulation Monomer Catherine Fisher
Asaletant Dick Dertrandim liP0. He presented facts and cent issue of the Times, the office at swoon! University Friday ant ovation was c
The Woman’s Athletic At,socia. Memorial Chapel on April 9111, al that the message which I filed .tt cards were enjoyed by those presDoak Editor- Carl Palmer
figures showing the economy of wag besieged with several chai. Saturday, March 31 and April
for
transmission
to
station
the
your
mach
hY
a
senre a 17" lion will add two more dances to 4 IL 1114
I,
ent, with bits of entertainment by
Feature Editor-Goll Baldwin
the university, its needs, and the lenges, foremost of which was that to pass a series of
electral)na Ma.
the evening ’, entertainment, one
alias ’Iltompson, who has had a Bandoeng, Java, on Jan. 26/33 was some of the most talented ’,tensEntered as iiwond clam matter at *a danger which has threatened it of Bill Jones, junior, stating thal
Faculty Adel., _
Dr. Carl 1101114n
The
whieh will lie
resolutions expressing the feelint
skeleton hip great deal of experience as solo- received at its destination Feb. hers given between hands.
Sail, be* Postoffice.
positions, standing. sitting,
front drastically reduced suppor!. they could out -eat Sintoni in ice
danee. kappa Kappa Sigma Will ist for the lurgest churches in 10/33, having been relayed from meeting 111’119 one of the best at.
of
that
group
in
regard
Published every school day. except limp
to
ma.
were
fired
prone
at
piou
and
Ile presented to the legislature ereant or anything else. Si inane day, by the Associated Students, of Sea
Prem.. of Wright-Ploy Co.
. present a skit showing the fash- New York City, will sing "Christ
tended this year.
lite conference was spons,red National Guard armory where
Jose State College.
19 b. Second St sisa Jam, enilfornia
Ntanila Feb. 8/33.
and the people of California the diately accepted with the state ions of the days of 2033.
The next event of interest to
Went l’p Into the Hills," by Rh:hAssociated
the
by
Students.
ad
Y.
With many thanks for your ef- the Phi Nlit’s will be the visit 9f
issue of an economical uniersilt inent that he would give his
dab range is al present situ - 1
Due to the fact that the Student ard Hagman, and the aria, "111’
of high quality versus :t shoddy versary h handicap, and pay fort 1:..S. 1.11’. C. S., 111111 lo I. D.
Charles F. Rogers, Nationnl Vice
Loan Fund is very low, the coin- Was Despised," from Handel’s ficient services, I am,
111/. 1 olot
of California,
university not worth the money the ice cream himself if he lost.
President, to State. Nfr. Rogers
Very truly yours,
. 1. :tilt! L. I. D.
Sunders fired the highest , mittee has decided lo present Co- Nfessiath.,
expended upon it. It was slatted providing his opponent would pay! the I. 1A.
was Western Province Governor
Andrew Bennett.
1 Ed Capers free of charge and to
All friends are invited to utStanford.
out
of
a
event
374
possible
yith
a
The
loser.
and
ad
achievement
if
he
were
the
that
in
the
By Rudolph Engfer
before bis election to the national
take a silver otTering. Those wha tend.
This
letter
is
of
interest
belo
set:
vehat
Joel
(:arter,
Ralph
is
of
to
now
genuine
economies
for
wait
Eckert,
ministration
the
match
though
was !have purchased
Even
council. The fellows are plainning
During the past teii days there :thing from how to obtain ten
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’1 la

s
I

o

4. 1.
OI

Spartan Tracksters
Set for Sacramento
Relays on Saturday

infra:Mural

First Spnng Casualty

in

Roam Greeks To Meet

Glenn Duliose, first quarter
frosh from Mission nigh, book
ing the old oval thither and
yon
for yards anti yards. Looks
likt
swell material for next yea
Fetish eleven.
George Embury also 1011114
plenty of distance with lo
spirals.

George will get plenty
of work with Jack Wool sadl
missed.
Some comparison. Johnny I,
and Al Lindner. Leo built
to the ground and carrying
pounds brooks plenty of nod,
for the opposing line. Lind
towering 6 ft. 3 in. or beer,
experience, but naturally ar
tete.
Snottily Filice out from I
ball aml scampering over
turf like a scared rabbit. A,
should have a good W23(111, O’
ring injuries.
Amongst the numerous ;
turned in every day by disdi
led [rack 1111.11 iS 1111’ tone
i
1111 S:1,111i,i in es,
ysitill pit. oh, well, 0,1"1,
weight yllti 11,1’
real hard. !till Iliololo.000l
record as saying no one ;
more than a track 1111111j1:,!
one how he feels and get s
for the crying toao o 1 w,
mind our (milli .
;
the pert% trmanco .
--witness Saturday’s reco ’
The Sacramento Relays
to produce SOMC rip-roanat
lay rnces. For instance. ’a
ho the medley consistinc 0’
220, 410, SSO, and mile s,
that order. Sacramento 1d,
College. with such men OP. ,!
Pan, McRea, Limon. and
mey handy, is admittedly ro
ing for this event. Howete
Jose, with Taylor. %I’d ()rem, and Harper: and ’
teams as Fresno State and
U.. will also have sworn,.
say in the matter.
Then there is the two
event consisting of fool
cot+ running an Will. la
locals will have the scro,
Clemo, Orem, Harper, and 1
tw,
cis Orem is good for
sites flat or better. Cleo,
Ilarper have marks of ’2
their credit this season. s
oor
Francis is capable of 2:04
ter, depending on his collo!,
. . .
st,l’
Certain Doug Taylor
r
his flr/11 crack at his old
St,000
Floyd Wilson of Fresno
the Relays Saturday. 7.1)1,,,’
already surpassed Wilson.,
fro
ference record of 23
a
inches this year, and it
sill
than probable that he
’
the diminutive Freston
camp.
Wallace Leslie, senior
vlo,
jumper and hurdler, co
strieken with appends
in February will o
1..
jump amain by the
month. ’They certain])
ffors
people up in a burry
Leslie is alreadY I
roo,,
\%lorkonts, and he
there ,,,
yy
lw right in
siv feet in the high him
meet
Conference
Ilie
;wound.

San Jou,. al.
Sul.. Rate. VAR,
Per Quurter

ftttr Totirgr Oititr,5

A few things noticed in Spring
football practice:

APHII. 6. 1933

Girls’ Sports

*an Moor

Prepare foor
Spardi Gra.

Spartan Trackmen Defeat Pacific By 91-32 Score
Locals Annex Meet SulVticlIVI COACH WALKER
Without Trouble: ’PRoNigs
’Easy
Doug Taylor Stars

Spartan Spasms
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ree Conventions HereThisWeek-End
Choir win CONVENTIONS TO BE Spardi Gras Carnival
Torre Quarter
fatted At State EntertainVarious
Bay City Groups STATE PRINCIPAL’S
_
HOME’ ECONOM16 Plans AreCompleted
Malon
By Warmke, Wilson
-

Verse

e,,.
Choir. under the dio o loon of Miss Jenks, has an ex I tensive program for the followTorres Al; 1 y Sti il
Be ing week. II has four perforsn,ioought on installment
ances in connection with the varPlan of 25c Down
ious conventions to be held here
and around the bay.
Imo have been several verY’
Alonday morning it is to appear
and original innovations before the California
Western
loy the La Torre stall’, head- gelid’s,’ of Musit conference.
That
the editor, for this 1933 evening it will perform at the
conBook.
The slogan which \Tomtit ditto" fr the cogform,
leen whispered about the Library Association at the Hotel
s these post Iwo quarters oakland.
oven "A Big and Better La
Tuesday aftermion il will be on
::,’iveThmi,sa)1),as
the program ntiven for the wives
..f the Principals, assembled for
. effort on the part of tlor. the
convention to be held in San
.Jag members of our student J,.
ite,t week; ot tbe wmeo.o
m arouse enthusiasm. cour- club;
onmeverance anti drive for
Nyt.,1",toy owning It will give
page undertaking of plaint;
slew’ program for the Princio the college, al the end of
,..oet.ottoo
,,3r, a book wortht
1,11,1
hese performances are the
dandards. Working under lirvl a the quarter other than the
premc handicap of Old Alton
hoort programs presented ut the
ion, before this quarter is; t loon tattoos Thursday.
slogan "1111111ve 1 "Miss Jenks hopes to have an, Melf heard in a big waYlother
verse group for public opIhusiastie staff is working nominee soon.
wral large 1,1.1113 (Or 1111.1
Ace. This
the La Torre’
As free -thinking, Internmembers of the student
think into the future. and
httUrebut act now! Buy
1.3 Torre. Every possible
Exhibiting snatches of hehavior
loas been made to aid and
common It) some high schml stu’de Your endeavors along dents, the Freshman class elected
’Joe. The mos! unique plan
their spring quarter officers in
of the La Torre banking
orientation yesterday. Those hono- twenty.nre
(town ored
with Olives were Bill Moore,
wit a week" plan. It’s not
president; Jack Fidanque. vice
de to start in now.
You president; Dave Gilmore, secreake arrangements for such
tary; and Jenn French, A. W. S.
t in the La Torre office be representative.
one and three o’clock any
Dean Goddard introduced the
1 the week.
college verse speaking choir. and
Miss Jenks presented the group to
the students. The choir rendered
exeellent interpretations of "Congo," Vachel Lindsay’s amous poem, and "’Jim." a humorous %deeJenks invited those de students, as well as the siring to belong to the choir too
so of San JONI’
%ill 1111Ve the
’lenity of hearing the 1... S.
in.. Goddard advised the fresh’’’dan band. and the U. S. C.
10 get their sealing assignlabiroef,
ments before next ’Thursday, or to
see Mrs. Stevenson if they did not
:.liva( inoy.s.peinesTorntadtiht..he. Ca I f o
register last Thursday.
o conjunction with the curDan Feefy sippointed a commitImoduction."The
anti tee for the Freshman contribution
to the Spaeth Cotes celebration.
Wannke, student body
lent, will extend si welcome
_

Moore Is Elected To
Head Freshman Class

ill

hnie WM Welcome
Trojan Band at Calif.

r

Sci, lice Building
Inspected hy Men of
Stale
sant

lie

11,1Y evening. which is ’icing %Hunsored IcY the local Parents and
Teachers Commit in honor of
their National President. Airs.
Hugh Bradford of Sacramento.
It is expected that many of the
delegates of the Iltsme Economics
Conference will stay over to attend the three-day Sehool Principals’ convention to he held on
Monday,
Square,
Washington
Tuesday anti Wednesday. This
convention will be attended by
many of the heads of the State
and Junior High Schools from
San Francisco to Los Angeles.
Some very eminent people ie
the educational field are to be la
Alerting
including
attendance,
H. Kersey, California’s Superinwill
Instruction
tendent of Piddle
meet with the members of State
Board of Education.
Gladys M. Nevenzel, who is
the California Home
president
Economics Association and San
Jose Slate College faculty mem(Continued on Page Two)

or

State Board Meeting One
of Week-End’s Three
Conferences

Seven members of the State
inert al
Board of Education w
Sion Jose State for a short meetC01IleW
ing and inspection of the
lege 11111111111gS. Wiill them will
be Alerting II. Kersey, State Director of Education. Members of
ihe Board to attend are Dr. I.ewis
1:10’lif’dotifntgliegrme1111:11L:tiwstlitiolft
P. Crutelier of Los Angeles. presmlent of the Board; Allen T. Archof Los Angeles, E. P. Clark
.% %cry interesting nulling was er
Miss Alive Dougherty
a word of welcome.
the Senior class Thurs. Riverside.
E. lioolway
Oakland.
(of
leothe
after
lime.
utile!’
al
day
g wt.:1.141f" t
follow- ramento, Gordon Iosav of San M.11 excellent selections, in
the
toweling.
Daniel C. \luridly of San
ing program Wa presented 1ty the ego,
Ar(ad the band There will be Verse Speaking Choir, under the Francisco. Vrs. Florence It.
assistant secretary, and Miss
direction of Aliss Jenks: "The gall.
Rose Powers of San FranCataracts of the Door." "New Alice
vise.
York," "Jim."

Senior Orientafion Group
Entertamed by Choir
hod I.,

uni ’mom,.

Leaders Promise
Most Successful Event
in State History

olloge

"Miv.

’The eyes of the scholastic world
will be focused on San Jose and
San Jose State college this weekend where there are to be two
conventions, a meeting of the
State Board of Education and visits by the United States Costunisshiner of Education.
’The Commissioner of Education
of the United States, Dr. Joins
Owner, who is seheduled to address the Home F,conomics delegates Saturday evening at the
Hotel Stank Claire, is expected to
arrive soon.
If lie arrives in time, the Commissioner will attend a dinner :I
the San Jose Woman’s Club Fri -

or

sm-

Gene Boyce, who was the vie.
tor in last year’s Spardi Gras
beard growing contest. and who
is standing high in the contest
for this year.

GENE BOVEE AND BYRON
LANPHEAR VIE FOR
LONGEST BEARD
Gene Boyce, who won last
year’s beard contest by a hair,
and Byron Lanplicar are running
chin and chin for first place in
this year’s contest.
Lanphear,
Rumor has it that
who started growing his beard
last quarter, is running into a lot
of stubble with the girl friend,
who has refused to be seen wink
him.
11I) St"bbe is als" accuint"ing
quite a beard. Despite his name,
opinion has it that at best, he will
only come in a close second.
Don’t forget, gals, the hair on
the boy friend’s cout may only be
his beard on the loose; so don’t
start any fights by trying to remove the hair.
The contest win be beim& to
a close on 4:30 the 2Ist of this
brush -like
the
month, vy hen
gc"wil’s win be idniged. The winner of this feature of the Swath
Gras celebration will probably re
:111:z:00r-stn.’) order, in hope he
LIM then afford to buy himself

Plans for the concessions at the
Spardi liras carnival, April 21, are
nearly complete with the campus
sororities having handed in their
choices.
The sororities seemed to think
it was their duty to feed the
mouths of hungry bums on the
annual hobo day; since the majority of them choose food concessions.
’Me Sappho Society, with Belle
Butler at the head, took the ice
cream concession and plans to specialize in Eskimo pies and other
handy varieties of this unmanageable delicacy.
The Ero Sophians are handling
candy under the direction of Mary
E. Carmichael.
All the popular
brands will be handled, as well as
varieties of home-nut& confer
lions.
The soft drinks booth will be
handled by the Kappa Kapp) Sigma, with Betty 11ickey in charge;
while the Phi Kappa Pi’s are taking pi a la mode. Dorothy Cockrell is their president, and in
charge of this concession.
Two societies have deviated
The Allenians
from the norm.
are planning to sell serpentine,
confetti, end other novelties and
souvenirs. under the management
of Jane Elliot.
The Beta Ganuna Chi’s have taken a more exotic feature in the
inevitable fortune telling booth,
without which no carnival is comThis concessien is in
plete.
charge of Betty Biddle.
The societies are to receive half
of the net proceeds of their
booths while the other half goes
to the student body. Each society
is making elaborate preparations
in order to push the sales at their
Nimbi%
The Co-Operntive store is closing at noon on the 21st, In order
that the stdents will atronize
these concessions. There are many
other booths selling food so thnt
the students will not have to leave
the quad from 12 o’clock noon
until 1 a. m. the next morning,
when the carnival closes.
.---sa-return of
’’Red" Wont to
The
Sparta’s track and field forces
appears to have been a very fortunRad1:

(nurrt rdente2e.fitle3 hianehaels.
er:ual to .1:is mark of.
rwehic:11
last season. and that with only
It looks
one week’s practice.
like the Redhead is bidding fair
to follow the footsteps of his
illustrious brother in this little
matter of pole vaulting.

